Kids aLIVE Year 3
Home Learning

Name:____________________________________

Class : Kids 3 (

)

Activity 1 : Quranic Literacy (Hands-On)
Recap and dramatise the story together with the parent.
In Term 1 I have learnt Surah Al-Fatihah and Surah Al-Fiil. My Ustazah have taught me to recite together with
my friends. I loved listening to the stories behind both Surahs, especially Surah Al-Fiil. Al-Fiil means elephant
where King Abrahah and his soldiers planning to destroy the Ka'abah by riding the elephant.
What's the story behind Surah Al-Fiil?
A King from Abyssinia named Abrahah who was very angry and upset that many Arabs went to visit the
Ka'abah at Makkah instead of his big and tall church. Abrahah were not happy and planned to destroy the
Ka'abah. King Abrahah organised a force of several thousand soldiers and a complete squadron of imported
African elephants, to attacked Makkah and destroy the Ka'abah. Abrahah's forces crushed any attacks from
the Arabs along the way. When the Makkans get the news that Abrahah's army was coming, they were force
to flee into the hills. The leader of the Quraysh tribe, Abdul Muttalib, he was also the grandfather of Prophet
Muhammad s.a.w, ran to the Ka'abah and said a prayers "Oh my Lord, this is Your House and only You can
save it from being destroyed!"
Allah s.w.t sent a terrible disaster and a flock of birds that dropped stones on the army causing huge
sores and welts to appear on the men. It was said that each of these small birds had three tiny stones with
them as small as a pea, or smaller that of which one was carried in its tiny beak and two in its claws. Any of
these small stones would immediately kill anyone on whom it fell on. At the end, Ka'abah is safe till now.
Alhamdulillah.

Let's try to dramatise the story of The Year of Elephant.
You just need some puppets and Ka'abah.
Note: Parents/students may create together these items.
Learn and have fun together!
 Ka'abah (black box with a yellow stripe)
 Birds (print-out or puppet from paper bag)
 Elephants (print-out and paste at the plastic up)
 Stones (crumpled black paper)

* Story Book : The Story of the Elephant (Surah Al-Fiil)
Bookstore : Swing by Suhaim / Buat Si Manja

Activity 2 : Quranic Literacy
Point, read and repeat together with your parent 

َا ِا ا
َب ِب ب * َت ِت ت * َث ِث ث
َج جِ ج * َح حِ ح * خَ خِ خ
Shade accordingly:

Need More Practice

Good Job!

Marvellous!

Note : The common mistake pronouncing the letter ( ثTsa) and letter ( سsa)
Letter (ثtsa) should be pronounce by:
 Tip of the tongue against the tips of upper and lower front teeth.
 Do not stick out too far out.

Activity 3 : Quranic Literacy
Trace the words with your fingers
You may :
 Use a paint and trace the word, or,
 Paste mini stickers or coloured paper scraps on the word

Rewrite the word accordingly

____
_ هللا
____ ____ ____
____ ____ ____

Activity 4 : Wudhu'
Draw a line to match the steps, actions and pictures below.

